
2019 Annual Gala Live Auction Items

Experience of a Lifetime: Dinner with Amy Tan Prepared by 
Chef Alexander Hong at Gorgeous Sea Cliff Home for Six

Donors:  Amy Tan, Betty Louie & Chef Alexander Hong 
Mutually agreed upon date before October 19, 2020

Spend an extraordinary evening with best-selling author Amy Tan in the setting of a gorgeous private Sea Cliff 
home while indulging in delectable cuisine prepared by Chef Alexander Hong of Sorrel, a Michelin-starred 
Cal-Italian restaurant. With Amy’s fascinating life story and numerous bestselling books, combined with rising 
star Chef Hong’s culinary talent, you and five friends will carry away memories that will last a lifetime.

Tech Generations: Dinner with Jerry Yang & Kevin Chou at 
Benu for Two

Donors:  Jerry Yang, Kevin Chou & Benu/Corey Lee 
Mutually agreed upon date before October 19, 2020

Enjoy breaking bread with tech visionaries and entrepreneurs Jerry Yang, co-founder of Yahoo! along with Kevin Chou, 
Chairman & co-founder of Gen.G esports and CEO & co-founder of Forte. This once-in-a-lifetime experience for 
you and a guest will be hosted at Benu, one of the 15 restaurants in the country to earn three Michelin stars, with a 
lauded tasting menu prepared by the brilliant Chef Corey Lee. 

Paradise of the Pacific: 5-Night Stay at Big Island Condo 
for Six

Donors:  Kathy and Tom Chou & Alaska Airlines 
Must redeem by October 19, 2020;  Airline travel certificate expires October 19, 2020

You and five guests will enjoy a week in paradise at a spacious two-story 1,700 square foot condo with three 
bedrooms and three baths. The condo is located at the picturesque white sandy beach, Anaeho'omalu Bay on 
the Kohala Coast, where you will have free use of beach chairs and access to ocean gear rentals, boat tours and 
beachside food service and refreshments. The resort also features the largest selection of shopping and dining 
options on the Kohala Coast and two championship golf courses, one with oceanfront settings. Two roundtrip 
tickets have generously been provided by Alaska Airlines.

Making Headlines: Exclusive Private Dinner Hosted at the 
Home of Raj Mathai for Eight

Donors:  Raj and Sonia Mathai & Lance Lew
Date set for January 18, 2020; Guests must be 21 years of age or older

Experience an unforgettable evening with NBC Anchor, Raj Mathai, in the setting of his beautiful Palo Alto home 
while indulging in delectable cuisine prepared by Asian Pacific Fund Advisory Council member, Lance Lew. Eight 
lucky guests are guaranteed a night of amazing food, fantastic wines and great company. Wine pairings included 
with each course. Dinner set for January 18, 2020. 



Oscars of the Food World: VIP Tickets to James Beard 
Awards in Chicago for Two

Donors:  Emerald Yeh & James Beard Foundation

You and a guest will attend the annual James Beard Awards on May 4, 2020 in Chicago. The Awards are the 
food industry’s highest honor and have been dubbed “the Oscars of the food world,” by Time magazine. See the 
country’s best chefs up close and on stage and be part of the tasting extravaganza that precedes and follows the 
awards at the Lyric Opera House. You will be the special guest of journalist and founding board member, Emerald 
Yeh, who serves on the James Beard Awards Committee. Tickets include insider access to the invitation-only 
Chefs' Night Out reception the night before as well as a string of restaurant festivities around town. The package 
also includes a three-night hotel stay and roundtrip airfare.

Anglers Dream: 3-Night Stay for Two at Henry's Fork 
Lodge

Donors:  Nelson Ishiyama & Henry's Fork Lodge 
Based on availabilty

Experience the ultimate fly-fishing paradise at world-renowned Henry’s Fork Lodge in Island Park, Idaho, 
named one of the world’s “1,000 Places to See Before You Die” by the New York Times bestseller of that name. 
You and a guest will enjoy three nights lodging and two full days at the heart of America’s finest fly-fishing 
on the world-famous Henry’s Fork. Take a break from fishing and tour nearby Yellowstone Park. Spend your 
evenings at the award-winning Lodge recognized for its elegance, comfort and breathtaking scenery. Offering 
luxurious accommodations, gourmet dining, and world class hospitality, you will feel relaxed and right at home. 
This package will give you lasting memories of a true fly-fisher’s experience.

The Art of Wine: Premium Wine Collection & Wine Train 
Excursion for Two

Donors:  Asian Pacific Fund Board of Directors & Napa Valley Wine Train 
Wine Train: Subject to availability; Guests must be 21 years of age or older

Enjoy a spectacular selection of a dozen top-rated wines specially chosen by the Asian Pacific Fund’s Board of 
Directors for your drinking pleasure. The superb collection includes a Chateau Canon Saint-Emilion Grand Cru 
Classe 2015 ($350) with its triple scores of 100 by Robert Parker, James Suckling & Vinous.  You and a guest will also 
get to experience the Quattro Vino, a luxury dining and winery tour excursion operated by the Napa Valley Wine 
Train that includes private VIP tastings at three wineries while indulging in a 4-course tasting of epicurean delights.

You Had Me at Aloha: 6-Night Stay at Big Island Beach 
Villa for Four
Donors:  Pio Roda Family & Waikoloa Beach Rentals 
Subject to availability March through December;  Valid until October 19, 2020

Relax and unwind for a six-night stay in an elegant two-bedroom, two-bath condominium villa at the private and 
luxurious Waikoloa Beach Villas. You and three guests will enjoy the comforts of your own home and access to 
pools, spas and a private gym. In addition, two of the guests will receive a complimentary round of golf at either 
one of the world famous Waikoloa Beach or King golf courses.



2019 Annual Gala Raffle Items

Escape to Paradise: 5-Night Stay at Big Island Cottage 
for Six

Donor:  Michael Yoshikami 
Based on availability; Blackout dates apply; Must be used by October 19, 2020

Enjoy five nights on the Big Island in a spectacular three-bedroom, three-bath, single-level cottage located within 
Kamilo, which is nestled near the heart of the prestigious Mauna Lani Resort area. You and five guests will have 
access to a pool and spa and enjoy magnificent mountain and golf course views.

Come Fly With Me: Roundtrip Alaska Airlines Tickets 
for Two

Donor:  Alaska Airlines 
Valid on Alaska Airlines;  Vouchers must be ticked prior to October 19, 2020

Take that trip you've always dreamed of with these Alaska Airlines travel vouchers! Each voucher is valid for a 
coach roundtrip flight between any two domestic cities with nonstop or connecting Alaska Airlines-operated 
service and is good through October 19, 2020.

Culinary Delight: A Trio of Michelin-Starred Restaurants
for Two

Donors:  Betty Louie, Campton Place, Maum 
Campton Place:  Valid through October 31, 2020; Reservations required; Gratuity at your discretion

You and a guest will enjoy dining at three of the Bay Area's hottest Michelin-starred restaurants with award-winning 
chefs. The trio package includes dinners at: 

ENTER TO WIN A SPECTACULAR RAFFLE ITEM!

Mister Jiu’s which received a Michelin star in 2016 and was named 3rd best new restaurant in America by 
Bon Appetit magazine in 2017. Revel in Chef Brandon Jew’s modern approach to the flavors and techniques 
of Chinese cuisine.

Campton Place which received a second Michelin star this year. Indulge in Chef Srijith Gopinathan’s delectable 
Cal-Indian cuisine combining fresh California ingredients with India’s aromatics and traditional spice blends. 
 
Maum which received its first Michelin star this year, joining a small group of South Bay restaurants with this 
culinary distinction. Discover Korean culture through Chefs Michael and Meichih Kim’s contemporary take 
on Korean cuisine. 

•

•

•



Relax and Unwind: Overnight Stay at Four Seasons Hotel SF
for Two

Donor:  Four Seasons Hotel San Francisco
Subject to availability and blackout dates; Expires October 30, 2020

Stay close to home and treat yourself and a guest to an overnight stay at the Four Seasons Hotel San Francisco. 
Located in the middle of the Bay Area's top attractions, the Four Seasons will serve as your sophisticated home 
away from home. Take a stroll around town and then unwind in an executive suite for the night. Start your morning 
with a delicious breakfast at their market-to-table MKT Restaurant featuring a California-inspired menu.

Slam Dunk: Autographed Jeremy Lin Toronto Raptors Jersey 
Donor:  Jeremy Lin Foundation

As Jeremy Lin starts his new career in the Chinese Basketball Association, he continues to remain a leading 
Asian American sports star. This courageous, determined athlete has broken barriers for Asian Americans and 
is a great role model for our youth. Commemorate all that Jeremy Lin represents with this Toronto Raptors 
autographed jersey. 

HOW TO PURCHASE TICKETS

Raffle tickets will be sold during Asian Pacific Fund's Annual Gala on Saturday, October 19, 
2019. Ticket prices are 1 for $50 or 3 for $100. Winners will be drawn at the end of the 
evening. MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN.
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